Introduction {#section3-2055116918795717}
============

Congenital portosystemic shunts (PSs) are anomalous vessels that connect the portal and systemic venous circulation, allowing blood to bypass the liver.^[@bibr1-2055116918795717][@bibr2-2055116918795717]--[@bibr3-2055116918795717]^ PSS result in inadequate hepatic development, altered protein metabolism and production, and reduced clearance of toxins and drugs. Congenital PSS are uncommon in cats, with a reported incidence of 2.5 per 10,000 cats treated in referral practice.^[@bibr4-2055116918795717]^ Most animals with a congenital PSS present at a young age, with chronic illness and clinical signs associated with gastrointestinal, urinary or neurological dysfunction.

A variety of imaging modalities have been described for the diagnosis of PSS, including abdominal ultrasound, portovenography, scintigraphy, MRI and CT angiography (CTA). CTA was recently described as a less invasive means of determining shunt morphology than more traditional portograms, providing greater morphological information than trans-splenic scintigraphy and greater sensitivity than abdominal ultrasound.^[@bibr5-2055116918795717]^

Medical management may control clinical signs of hepatic encephalopathy in the short term. In dogs, surgery is correlated with a longer survival time.^[@bibr6-2055116918795717],[@bibr7-2055116918795717]^ In cats, no study has directly compared the outcome of medical and surgical management.^[@bibr8-2055116918795717]^ There are limited reports of poor outcomes with medical management,^[@bibr9-2055116918795717]^ whereas several studies have reported favourable outcomes with surgical management.^[@bibr10-2055116918795717][@bibr11-2055116918795717][@bibr12-2055116918795717]--[@bibr13-2055116918795717]^ Surgical treatment involves attenuation of the shunt with a polypropylene ligature or gradual attenuation using an ameroid constrictor, cellophane banding, hydraulic occluder or thrombogenic coil.^[@bibr14-2055116918795717]^

Partial ligation of PSS is associated with a greater recurrence of clinical signs and patient morbidity than complete ligation in dogs.^[@bibr6-2055116918795717]^ The prognosis for cats with extrahepatic PSs attenuated by cellophane banding is reportedly variable, ranging from poor to good.^[@bibr11-2055116918795717],[@bibr12-2055116918795717]^ Many cats have recurrence of clinical signs presumably due to persistent shunting, development of multiple acquired shunts or congenital portal venous hypoplasia; however, the cause often remains undetermined.^[@bibr15-2055116918795717]^ In this report, we describe a case of CTA-documented recanalisation of an extrahepatic PSS previously attenuated twice with cellophane banding in a cat.

Case description {#section4-2055116918795717}
================

A 4-month-old male entire British Shorthair cat was referred with a 2 week history of ptyalism, head pressing, ataxia, lethargy and constipation. On physical examination, vital signs were within normal limits. The cat weighed 1.4 kg, was of small stature, had a body condition score of 4/9 and was mildly obtunded. A bile acid stimulation test was markedly increased (fasting 191 μmol/l, reference interval \[RI\] 0--16 μmol/l; postprandial 138 μmol/l, RI 0--25). Haematology and serum biochemistry were within the RIs.

Abdominal CTA consisting of pre- and post-contrast scans was performed under general anaesthesia with a 16-slice multi-detector CT scanner (Philips Brilliance, 16 Slice; Philips Medical Systems). A soft tissue algorithm reconstruction filter was used. The cat received 740 mgI/kg of an iso-osmolar iodinated intravenous contrast medium (Omnipaque; GE Healthcare) using a concentration of 370 mgI/ml at 2 ml/kg administered over 20 minutes via the cephalic vein by means of an automated injector (Empower CTA; EZ-EM). A single, slightly tortuous, anomalous vessel was identified arising from the portal vein junction between the left gastric and splenic vein. This vessel coursed dorsally and slightly caudally before anastomosing with the left side of the caudal vena cava. This vessel measured 4.2 mm at its widest point. A single extrahepatic portocaval shunt (left gastric to caudal vena cava) was diagnosed ([Figure 1a](#fig1-2055116918795717){ref-type="fig"}). A retained left inguinal testicle was also noted. Medical management was commenced with amoxicillin--clavulanate (12.5 mg/kg PO q12 h), lactulose (0.5 ml PO q12 h), levetiracetam (20 mg/kg PO q8h) and a restricted protein prescription diet (Hill's k/d; Hills' Pet Nutrition) for 2 weeks prior to surgery.

![Thick-slab maximum intensity projection (MIP) (4 mm) CTA images of the cat. The right of the animal is to the left of the image. (a) Preoperative CTA shows the 4.2 mm diameter shunt vessel (arrow) anastomosing with the left side of the caudal vena cava. (b) Two month postoperative CTA shows moderate reduction in the size of the shunt vessel (2 mm) (arrow). (c) Six month postoperative CTA shows dilation of the shunt vessel (3.5 mm) (arrow) compared with the previous study, consistent with shunt recanalisation. (d) Four month postoperative CTA obtained after revision surgery shows almost complete attenuation of the PSS (\<1 mm) (arrow). (e) Seven month post-revision CTA shows dilation of the shunt vessel (3 mm) (arrow) consistent with shunt recanalisation. (f) Final 4 month post-revision CTA shows complete attenuation of the shunt (arrow). A haemoclips are visible (asterisks)](10.1177_2055116918795717-fig1){#fig1-2055116918795717}

A routine midline coeliotomy was performed and allowed visualisation of the anomalous vessel cranial to the right kidney, creating a communication between the left gastric vein and the caudal vena cava. A band of commercial cellophane roll (10 cm long × 1.2 cm wide) was prepared as previously described.^[@bibr16-2055116918795717]^ Briefly, the band of cellophane was folded longitudinally to form a three-layered strip (10 cm long, approximately 4 mm wide).^[@bibr11-2055116918795717]^ The cellophane was placed circumferentially around the vessel and secured with a single polymer-ligating clip (Hem-o-lok; Teleflex). The final internal diameter of the cellophane band was based on portal pressure changes (portal pressure ⩽16 mmHg) and changes in colour and motility of the small intestine and pancreas.^[@bibr14-2055116918795717]^ A single polypropylene suture was placed around the shunt to serve as a potential point of reference. Hepatic biopsies were collected via the guillotine method. Open castration was performed (left inguinal, right scrotal testicle). Opioid analgesia was provided intraoperatively (fentanyl 3--5 μg/kg/h IV via constant rate infusion) and postoperatively (methadone 0.2 mg/kg IM q4h).

The cat recovered uneventfully and was discharged 3 days later on continued medical management. Hepatic histopathology revealed moderate portal arteriole hyperplasia, mild hepatocellular vacuolation, biliary hyperplasia and portal fibrosis, which were all consistent with a congenital vascular anomaly, such as a PSS.^[@bibr17-2055116918795717]^

Two months after surgical attenuation, the cat was doing well, with a good appetite and weight gain. Repeat abdominal CTA revealed significant reduction in the size of the shunt vessel (2 mm diameter), moderate increase in size of the post-shunt portal vein and improved visualisation of intrahepatic portal veins ([Figure 1b](#fig1-2055116918795717){ref-type="fig"}). Repeat serum bile acids were within the RI (fasting \<1 μmol/l \[RI 0--11 μmol/l\]; postprandial 2 μmol/l \[RI 0--21 μmol/l\]).

The cat re-presented 6 months postoperatively for recurrence of clinical signs compatible with hepatic encephalopathy. Oral medications had been discontinued 6 weeks earlier and the cat had started to receive a non-protein-restricted commercial diet. Serum bile acids were increased (fasting 33 μmol/l \[RI 0--16 μmol/l\]; postprandial 111 μmol/l \[RI 0--25 μmol/l\]). Abdominal CTA revealed the shunt had enlarged (3.5 mm) compared to the study performed 2 months postoperatively (2 mm), consistent with recanalisation (Figure 1c). There was no evidence of the development of acquired shunts. Medical management was recommenced prior to repeat surgical attenuation.

Two weeks later, the cat underwent exploratory laparotomy. The previously attenuated shunt vessel was identified and associated with fibrous adhesions. The polymer clip was palpable and surrounded by fibrous tissue; however, the cellophane band was no longer distinguishable. An attempt was made to ligate the shunt vessel, but there was evidence of intraoperative portal hypertension. It was not possible to insert an ameroid constrictor owing to the presence of the polymer clip and the short distance between the caudal vena cava and the first vessel anastomosing into the shunt. Cellophane banding was repeated as previously described, this time using pure cellophane (Cello sheet, Clear Cello; Hallmark Cards) and a polypropylene ligature was tied loosely over the shunt vessel as a reference. Opioid analgesia was provided as described previously. Recovery from general anaesthesia and surgery was, again, uneventful.

Four months later, serum bile acids were within the RI (fasting \<1 μmol/l \[RI 0--11 μmol/l; postprandial 12 μmol/l \[RI 0--21 μmol/l\]). Abdominal CTA revealed increased liver volume and vascularisation, as well as nearly complete closure of the PSS (\<1 mm diameter) ([Figure 1d](#fig1-2055116918795717){ref-type="fig"}). Seven months postoperatively, clinical signs of hepatic encephalopathy recurred. Serum bile acids were markedly increased (fasting 115 μmol/l \[RI 0--11 μmol/l\]). CTA findings were again consistent with recanalisation of the shunt vessel (3 mm diameter) without evidence of acquired shunting ([Figure 1e](#fig1-2055116918795717){ref-type="fig"}). The cat again underwent exploratory laparotomy, where it was possible to ligate the shunt using a polypropylene suture and a titanium ligating clip (Hemoclip; Teleflex). There was no evidence of intraoperative portal hypertension.

Two days postoperatively, the cat developed a chylo abdomen, suspected owing to mild portal hypertension. The fluid leaked through the abdominal wall via the surgical incision. The chyloabdomen resolved spontaneously after 5 days. The cat also developed an oesophageal fistula following removal of an oesophageal feeding tube (in situ for 3 days). The fistula was surgically explored and closed 1 week following shunt ligation.

One month later, the cat was doing well with serum bile acids within the RI (fasting 1 μmol/l, RI 0--11; postprandial 4 μmol/l, RI 0--21). Abdominal CTA revealed closure of the shunt ([Figure 1f](#fig1-2055116918795717){ref-type="fig"}). At the most recent follow-up 5 months after the final surgery, the cat had had no recurrence of hepatic encephalopathy.

Discussion {#section5-2055116918795717}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first reported case of CTA-documented recanalisation of an extrahepatic PSS previously attenuated with cellophane banding in a cat. Long-term outcome associated with surgical treatment of PSS in cats appears highly variable, with survival rates ranging from 56--100%.^[@bibr11-2055116918795717],[@bibr12-2055116918795717],[@bibr18-2055116918795717]^ Up to 75% of cats have been reported to have complications.^[@bibr10-2055116918795717]^ The most common is neurological dysfunction, such as seizures or central blindness. Failure of PSS attenuation may be due to persistent shunting due to incomplete attenuation, the presence of a second anomalous vessel, development of multiple acquired shunts, congenital portal venous hypoplasia or recanalisation.^[@bibr14-2055116918795717]^ Prognosis and outcomes following PSS attenuation in cats are incompletely understood and do not necessarily correlate with hepatic function test results.^[@bibr10-2055116918795717],[@bibr12-2055116918795717],[@bibr18-2055116918795717]^ Consistent postoperative ultrasound, scintigraphy or abdominal CTA is not usually reported but could provide additional information.

Extravascular placement of cellophane bands produces a chronic foreign body reaction responsible for the progressive vascular occlusion produced over 6--8 weeks.^[@bibr14-2055116918795717]^ Hunt et al reported 100% survival of five cats with PSs attenuated by cellophane banding.^[@bibr11-2055116918795717]^ One cat had improvement in clinical signs, despite lack of attenuation of the shunt. The authors hypothesised that failure of shunt attenuation may indicate a species difference in response to cellophane banding. Similarly, in this case report, we can only speculate on the reason for attenuation followed by recanalisation. It is suspected that the initial shunt attenuation is maintained by the cellophane band itself until breakage and recanalisation secondary to a lack of fibrous tissue formation. Indeed, cellophane banding of PSs in cats may result in insufficient inflammatory reaction to cause permanent attenuation.

The type of cellophane used has been previously discussed as a possible explanation for long-term outcomes in both dogs and cats. Cellophane is an anisotropic hydrophilic thin film made of regenerated cellulose.^[@bibr19-2055116918795717]^ There are many types of thin film, and cellophane in particular, which vary significantly in their structural and mechanical properties.^[@bibr20-2055116918795717]^ Smith et al concluded that a number of thin films used for shunt attenuation are often not consistent with true cellophane.^[@bibr21-2055116918795717]^ We used commercial roll cellophane and then pure cellophane (Cello sheet, Clear Cello; Hallmark Cards) in our case. Both types of cellophane still resulted in vessel recanalisation, which may oppose the theory that the composition of cellophane used is clinically important.

Interestingly, our case presents a unique set of circumstances where by the cat's shunt recanalised twice, and it developed an oesophageal fistula following oesophageal feeding tube removal and chyloabdomen where chylous fluid leaked through the abdominal wall via the surgical incision. The possibility of delayed wound healing due to a congenital collagen defect in this cat was not excluded. However, the cat had recovered uneventfully from the first two surgeries and heritable collagen defects have not been reported in British Shorthair cats. Cutaneous asthenia has been reported in cats,^[@bibr22-2055116918795717]^ and this cannot be excluded as a cause of failed shunt attenuation; however, there was no clinical evidence of this condition and wound healing otherwise occurred normally.

CTA is the gold standard for PSS evaluation in humans and has proven to be a reliable imaging modality for dogs and cats.^[@bibr5-2055116918795717],[@bibr23-2055116918795717][@bibr24-2055116918795717][@bibr25-2055116918795717]--[@bibr26-2055116918795717]^ CTA is increasingly favoured to provide a definitive diagnosis and accurate representation of shunt morphology and intrahepatic vasculature development to aid surgical correction.^[@bibr27-2055116918795717]^ CTA is particularly useful for preoperative planning and does not significantly impact surgical procedure time, complication rate or clinical outcome in dogs.^[@bibr28-2055116918795717]^ Recent prospective studies in dogs have reported the use of CTA to document the response of the liver and vasculature to surgical attenuation and can provide indications of device failure or development of acquired shunts.^[@bibr29-2055116918795717],[@bibr30-2055116918795717]^ In this case report, CTA was able to document long-term PSS recanalisation following surgical attenuation with cellophane banding. CTA findings should be interpreted together with liver function testing, history, clinical signs and physical examination findings.

Conclusions {#section6-2055116918795717}
===========

Recanalisation of previously attenuated extrahepatic PSS in cats might be under-reported in veterinary practice. A larger case series is required to determine the incidence of PSS recanalisation in cats and its correlation with recurrence of clinical signs of hepatic encephalopathy, as well as the incidence of recanalisation in relation to the device used (cellophane banding vs ameroid constrictor vs ligature). Our report suggests that CTA should not only be considered for shunt diagnosis, but also for monitoring shunt attenuation by gradual occluding devices.
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